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WELCOME 
We are glad you are here to worship our Savior with us.  Please remember to 
turn your cell phone to silence.  Restrooms are on the west side of the 
sanctuary. Prayer requests can be submitted to the church office through 
email, office@stlukesmanhattan.org, or by calling 785-539-2604. On 
Communion Sundays, if you need non-gluten wafers at communion, or need 
to have communion brought to you, please notify the elder who is serving.  
We hope you will join us again so that you may experience Jesus. 
 

AS WE GATHER 
As the liturgical year tells the story of Jesus’ earthly ministry, with Christmas 
still fresh in our memory, it may seem too soon to begin talking about the 
cross, that instrument of death for the rejected Christ. But as the mysterious 
star drew the Wise Men to the newborn King of the Jews, so a light draws us 
to the goal of His mission, the glory of salvation found only in the crucified 
King of the Jews. How strange it must sound to those who have not heard or 
who do not yet believe when we sing “In the Cross of Christ I Glory.” Only 
God the Holy Spirit can enlighten a person with the spiritual wisdom of faith. 
And He does give and strengthen that faith through the preached Word and 
the Sacraments administered according to Christ’s institution. Today, that 
faith enlightened by the cross of our Lord produces a life of love and good 
works in all we say and do. 
 

IMAGE ON THE COVER 
You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden. Nor do 
people light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on a stand, and it gives 
light to all in the house. In the same way, let your light shine before others, 
so that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father who is in 
heaven. Matthew 5:14–16 
 

PRELUDE 
Please use this time to prayerfully prepare your hearts to enter into the 
presence of Jesus. 
 

 A SERVICE OF WORSHIP AND PRAISE 

mailto:office@stlukesmanhattan.org
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WELCOME 
 

PRESERVICE SONG - “Here I Am to Worship” 
  
1  Light of the world, You stepped down into darkness 
  Opened my eyes let me see 
  Beauty that made this heart adore You 
  Hope of a life spent with You 
 
2, 4  So here I am to worship, here I am to bow down 
9, 10  Here I am to say that You’re my God 
  You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy 
  Altogether wonderful to me 
 
3  King of all days, oh so highly exalted, glorious in heaven above 
  Humbly You came to the earth You created 
  All for love’s sake became poor 
 
5, 6, 7, 8 I’ll never know how much it cost 
  To see my sin upon that cross 

(Tim Hughes, used with permission CCLI #288089) 

 
Stand 
The sign of the cross T may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 
 

INVOCATION   
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION           

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our 
sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ to grant us forgiveness. 
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P Our help is in the name of the LORD, 
C who made heaven and earth. 
 
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 
C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 
 
P O almighty God, merciful Father. 
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities 

with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your 
temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them 
and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy 
and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of 
Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a 
poor, sinful being. 

 
P “Let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good 

works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven.” Upon this your 
confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant of 
the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead 
and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins 
in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
P Let us pray. 
 Gracious God, by Your light of grace shining in our hearts and 

enlightened by the cross of our Savior, Jesus Christ, inspire in us a faith 
that is alive and glorifies You in all we say and do; through Jesus Christ, 
Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
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NICENE CREED 
C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the 
dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 
 

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and 
glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 
     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

Sit 
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OPENING SONG – “10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)” 
 
1, 3  Bless the Lord, oh my soul, oh my soul 
5, 7 Worship His holy name 
8 Sing like never before, oh my soul 

I’ll worship Your holy name 
 
2 The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning 

It’s time to sing Your song again 
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing when the evening comes 
 

4 You’re rich in love and You’re slow to anger 
Your name is great and Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing 
10,000 reasons for my heart to find 
 

6 And on that day when my strength is failing 
The end draws near and my time has come 
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending 
10,000 years and then forevermore 
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OLD TESTAMENT READING                                                    Isaiah 58:3-9a 
(True fasting, true faith.) 
 

3“‘Why have we fasted, and you see it not? 
 Why have we humbled ourselves, and you take no knowledge of it?’ 
Behold, in the day of your fast you seek your own pleasure, 
 and oppress all your workers. 
4Behold, you fast only to quarrel and to fight 
 and to hit with a wicked fist. 
Fasting like yours this day 
 will not make your voice to be heard on high. 
5Is such the fast that I choose, 
 a day for a person to humble himself? 
Is it to bow down his head like a reed, 
 and to spread sackcloth and ashes under him? 
Will you call this a fast, 
 and a day acceptable to the LORD? 
6“Is not this the fast that I choose: 
 to loose the bonds of wickedness, 
 to undo the straps of the yoke, 
to let the oppressed go free, 
 and to break every yoke? 
7Is it not to share your bread with the hungry 
 and bring the homeless poor into your house; 
when you see the naked, to cover him, 
 and not to hide yourself from your own flesh? 
8Then shall your light break forth like the dawn, 
 and your healing shall spring up speedily; 
your righteousness shall go before you; 
 the glory of the LORD shall be your rear guard. 
9Then you shall call, and the LORD will answer; 
 you shall cry, and he will say, ‘Here I am.’” 

 
 L This is the Word of the Lord. 
 C Thanks be to God. 
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GRADUAL                                                                                Psalm 117:1-2a; 96:8 
L Praise the LORD, all nations! 
C Extol him, all peoples! 
  
L For great is his steadfast love toward us, 
C and the faithfulness of the LORD endures forever. 
 
L Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name; 
C bring an offering, and come into his courts! 
 

EPISTLE                                                                             1 Corinthians 2:1-16 

(God’s wisdom revealed by the Spirit.) 
 
 1And I, when I came to you, brothers, did not come proclaiming to you the 
testimony of God with lofty speech or wisdom. 2For I decided to know 
nothing among you except Jesus Christ and him crucified. 3And I was with 
you in weakness and in fear and much trembling, 4and my speech and my 
message were not in plausible words of wisdom, but in demonstration of the 
Spirit and of power, 5that your faith might not rest in the wisdom of men but 
in the power of God. 
 6Yet among the mature we do impart wisdom, although it is not a wisdom 
of this age or of the rulers of this age, who are doomed to pass away. 7But we 
impart a secret and hidden wisdom of God, which God decreed before the 
ages for our glory. 8None of the rulers of this age understood this, for if they 
had, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory. 9But, as it is written, 

 
“What no eye has seen, nor ear heard, 
 nor the heart of man imagined, 
what God has prepared for those who love him”— 
 

10these things God has revealed to us through the Spirit. For the Spirit 
searches everything, even the depths of God. 11For who knows a person’s 
thoughts except the spirit of that person, which is in him? So also no one 
comprehends the thoughts of God except the Spirit of God.  
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12Now we have received not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit who is from 
God, that we might understand the things freely given us by God. 13And we 
impart this in words not taught by human wisdom but taught by the Spirit, 
interpreting spiritual truths to those who are spiritual. 
 14The natural person does not accept the things of the Spirit of God, for 
they are folly to him, and he is not able to understand them because they are 
spiritually discerned. 15The spiritual person judges all things, but is himself to 
be judged by no one. 16“For who has understood the mind of the Lord so as 
to instruct him?” But we have the mind of Christ. 
 
L  This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 
 
Stand 
 
 
 
 

ALLELUIA AND VERSE                                                            Matthew 5:16b 
P Alleluia. Let your light shine before others, so that they may see your 

good works 
C and give glory to your Father who is in heaven. Alleluia. 
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HOLY GOSPEL                                                                      Matthew 5:13-20 
(The fulfillment of the Law.) 
 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the fifth chapter. 
C  Glory to You, O Lord. 
 
 13[Jesus said:] “You are the salt of the earth, but if salt has lost its taste, how 
shall its saltiness be restored? It is no longer good for anything except to be 
thrown out and trampled under people’s feet. 
 14“You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden. 15Nor 
do people light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on a stand, and it gives 
light to all in the house. 16In the same way, let your light shine before others, 
so that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father who is in 
heaven. 
 17“Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets; I have 
not come to abolish them but to fulfill them. 18For truly, I say to you, until 
heaven and earth pass away, not an iota, not a dot, will pass from the Law 
until all is accomplished. 19Therefore whoever relaxes one of the least of these 
commandments and teaches others to do the same will be called least in the 
kingdom of heaven, but whoever does them and teaches them will be called 
great in the kingdom of heaven. 20For I tell you, unless your righteousness 
exceeds that of the scribes and Pharisees, you will never enter the kingdom of 
heaven.” 
 
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ 
 

Sit 
 

LAMB'S MESSAGE 
 

SERMON 
 

VOTUM 
P The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts 

and minds in Christ Jesus. 
C Amen. 
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OFFERING 
There are several ways to give. 

1. Offering plates are available in the narthex as you exit. 
2. Please send your offerings to  

  St. Luke’s Lutheran Church 

4801 Anderson Avenue 

Manhattan, KS  66503 

3. Give through our website: 
https://stlukesmanhattan.org 
/about-us/financial-support/ 

4. Electronic Funds Transfer - Sign up through the church office.   
 

STEWARDSHIP MESSAGE:  Matthew 5:17 – “Do not think that I have 

come to abolish the Law or the Prophets; I have not come to abolish them 
but to fulfill them.” We cannot keep the Law of God perfectly. We are 
sinners. For us to be saved, Jesus had to fulfill the Law in our place so that 
the threat of the Law is abolished and the Law itself is upheld. Now, in Christ, 
we do desire to fulfill the Law, to live out a godly Christian life, precisely 
because we are so full of thanksgiving toward God for His salvation in Christ. 
 
 

OFFERTORY – “Father, I Adore You” Romans 12:1 
 

1, 4  Father, I adore You 
Lay my life before You 

  How I love You 
 

2, 5  Jesus, I adore You 
Lay my life before You 

  How I love You 
 

3, 6  Spirit, I adore You 
Lay my life before You 

  How I love You 
(Terrye Coelho ©1972, arr. ©1997 Maranatha! Music CCLI #288089) 

Stand 

https://stlukesmanhattan.org/
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
P In peace, let us pray to the Lord. 
 

For deliverance from the oppression of sin, that God, who looses the 
bonds of wickedness, would cleanse our hearts to know Him as the 
Giver of all that is good, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
 
P For the Church, that our merciful God would open the lips of pastors to 

declare His just decrees and store them up in the hearts of His people, 
let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
 
P For children and youth of our congregation, that the Lord would guard 

their ways according to His Word and give them delight in His 
testimonies as much as in all riches, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
  
P For peaceful homes, that in the midst of a quarrelsome, self-seeking 

world, God would give parents wisdom and courage to teach their 
children His ways, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
 
P For the rulers of this age whom God has placed in authority, especially 

Joe Biden, our president, and Laura Kelly, our governor, that they may 
fulfill their duties in wisdom, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
 
P For the sick, [especially _____________,] that God would cause healing 

to spring up speedily according to His good and gracious will, let us pray 
to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
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P For those who commune this day, that Christ, whose righteousness 
goes before us and whose glory is our rearguard, would visit His people 
at the altar with grace and salvation, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 
 
P Lord God, heavenly Father, send forth Your Holy Spirit, that delivered 

from the spirit of this world, we may hold fast in faith to what You 
freely give us; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with You and the same Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

 SACRAMENT  
 
PREFACE 
 
P The Lord be with you.                                                                
C And also with you. 
 
P Lift up your hearts.                                                          
C We lift them to the Lord. 
 
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.                             
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
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LORD’S PRAYER 

P    Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:  
C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD 

Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25 
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, 

and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples 
and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in 
remembrance of Me.” 

  
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had 
given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is 
the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the 
forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of 
Me.” 

 
Sit 
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DISTRIBUTION  
 

The pastor and those who assist him receive the body and blood of Christ 
first.  They then distribute the body and blood of Christ to those in the pews 
who are unable to come forward, and then finally to those who come 
forward.    
 

Distribution and dismissal will be done by half tables. 
 

DISTRIBUTION SONGS 
 

“As We Seek Your Face” Psalm 27:4 
 

1, 2 As we seek Your face, may we know Your heart 
 Feel Your presence, acceptance, as we seek Your face 
 At Your feet we fall, sov’reign Lord 
 We cry holy, holy, at Your feet we fall 
 

3 As we seek Your face, may we know Your heart 
 Feel Your presence, acceptance, as we seek Your face 

Feel Your presence, acceptance, as we seek Your face 
(Dave Bilbrough ©1990, arr. ©1997 Kingsway’s Thankyou Music & Dave Bilbrough Music CCLI 

#288089) 

THE LORD’S SUPPER 
The Lord’s Supper is celebrated at this congregation in the confession and 
glad confidence that, s He says, our Lord gives into our mouths not only 
bread and wine but His very body and blood to eat and to drink for the 
forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our union with Him and with one 
another. Our Lord invites to His table those who trust in His words, repent 
of all sin, and set aside any refusal to forgive and love as He forgives and 
loves us, that they may show forth His death until He comes.  
  
Because those who eat and drink our Lord’s body and blood unworthily do 
so to their great harm and because Holy Communion is a confession of the 
faith which is confessed at this altar, any who are not yet instructed, in 
doubt, or who hold a confession differing from that of this congregation 
and the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, and yet desire to receive the 
Sacrament, are asked first to speak with the Pastor or an elder. For further 
study, see Matt. 5:23ff; 10:32ff; 18:15-35; 26:26-29; 1 Cor. 11:17-34. 
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“Come Holy Spirit” Colossians 1:9-12 
 
1, 2, 3 Come Holy Spirit, fall afresh on me 
  Fill me with Your power, satisfy my needs 
  Only You can make me whole, give me strength to make me grow 
  Come Holy Spirit, fall afresh on me 
 
4  Only You can make me whole, give me strength to make me grow 
  Come Holy Spirit, fall afresh on me 
  Fall afresh on me, fall afresh on me, fall afresh on me 

(Malcolm Fletcher ©1986, 1994, arr. ©1997 Maranatha! Music CCLI #288089) 

 
Stand 
 

POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING  

P Let us pray. 
 
 O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who in 

loving-kindness sent Your only-begotten Son into the flesh, we thank 
You that for His sake You have given us pardon and peace in the 
fellowship of this Table. Reign in our hearts and minds by Your Holy 
Spirit so that, through the preaching and receiving of Your Gospel, we 
may know that we belong to the household of God; through Jesus 
Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

BENEDICTION  

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 
 The Lord make His face shine on you  

    and be gracious to you. 
 The Lord look upon you with favor  

    and T give you peace. 
C  Amen. 
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CLOSING SONG - “Arise, Shine” Isaiah 60:1 
 
1, 2, 4 Arise, shine for your light has come 
5, 7, 8, 9 Arise, shine for your light has come 
 
3, 6  Nations will come and kings will bow  
  As the glory of God shines on you 
  Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice 
  See the King of kings, the Lord of lords 
  See the Prince of Peace shine on you 
(Chris O’Brien & Margaret Davis ©1996, arr. ©1997 Maranatha! Music & Word Music CCLLI #288089) 
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